
Good Shepherd School Council Minutes
September 23, 2021 at 7:00 pm

Via Google Meet

Attendance: Kim Gagnon, Janet O’Neill, Allison Gardner, Kristina Spiller, Jessica Clarke, Nicole Schuler,
Jacqueline Fortin-Bennis, Monica Robinson, Casio Ashley Fernandes, Krista Veitch, Emily Davies, Sadie
Oberle

1. Call to Order - Called to order at 7:23
2. Introductions - introductions were made around the table.
3. Opening Prayer - Krista led us in prayer.
4. Adoption of Agenda - Item 9.b. Elections was added. Agenda set.
5. Approval of Minutes from May 12, 2021 - Jacqueline moved to accept the minutes as

presented. Jessica seconded. All in favour. Carried.
6. Principal’s Report - the school wants to work on communication between the school and

families. They want to involve the parents as much as possible. If any parents have questions,
Krista welcomes them to call the school or email her.

7. Teacher’s Report - Sadie Oberle said that she would fill the role of teacher rep. She said that
teachers had asked if school council would sponsor gymnastics classes for the school again.
Monica said that Friends of the Shepherds would discuss it and get back to her.

8. Old Business
a.

9. New Business
a. Trustee Candidates - none were able to join us tonight. Krista will see if she can forward

to us the information that one of the candidates.
b. Elections - tabled to November 10, 2021.
c. Parent Loop - a discussion was made to find a solution to help with the chaos.
d. Hot Lunch - will be up and running soon.

10. Community Rep Report - orange shirt day celebrations are happening on September 30.
11. Our Lady of Peace Report - online masses are still happening. In-person is at ⅓ capacity which

allows 90 people to attend mass. Sacramental preparation is underway.
12. Round Table -

a. Nicole - ice cream sale - Krista bought many different types (gluten-free, lactose-free,
etc.)

b. Krista Veitch - thanked everyone for coming and she enjoyed the meeting.
c. Kristina - are swimming lessons happening this year? Sadie spoke to the pool and they

will be sending her information at the beginning of October. Jacqueline asked if the
school will be sending every grade since some kids missed it last year.

d. Janet - thinks it’s a good idea to observe the parent loop and to send reminders to
parents.

13. Next Meeting -  October 13, 2021 at 7:00 pm via Google Meet.
14. Adjournment - meeting was adjourned at 8:16 pm.


